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A Special Message to VOTERS

... Once again you are asked to vote for a candidate to represent you and your community in our state government.

... In the Democratic Primary held Sept 12 Bullock County, Candler County and Evans elected Horace Z. Smith state senator to represent the 49th Senatorial District.

... You are, by now, aware that a NEW 4th SENATORIAL DISTRICT has been created --- consisting of Bullock, Evans, Candler, Screven, Effingham and Tattnall counties, and because of this, another election will be held Tuesday, October 16 --- (tomorrow).

... It is important that, tomorrow (Oct. 16), every eligible voter go to the polls and cast his or her vote for HORACE Z. SMITH. It is important that Bullock County, as well as the other counties in the 4th District be represented as they properly deserve.

... Contact your friends, neighbors. Be certain that every voter goes to

RE-ELECT
Horace Z. Smith
Senator for the 4th Senatorial District

VOTE TOMORROW FOR HORACE Z. SMITH

POLLs OPEN TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16 AT 7:00 A.M. -- CLOSE 7:00 P.M.
PTA Halloween Carnival is Oct. 26; turkey supper

Rev. Howell from Mobile speaks to Leefield Baptists

Winn-Dixie’s W-D Value Trim
Saves You More Money

Dan’s Bargain Center

W. PROCTOR ST
Statesboro, GA
Woodmen of the World is the World's Financially Strongest Fraternal Benefit Society

Woodmen of the World life insurance is the solution to your family's financial security. Our life insurance policies provide you with protection against the unexpected, allowing you to focus on what truly matters. With Woodmen of the World, you can have peace of mind knowing that your loved ones will be taken care of when you can no longer be there. Contact us today to learn more about our life insurance options.

B.C. Protestant Ministerial Assoc. elects officers

The biennial meeting of the B.C. Protestant Ministerial Association was held in Effingham. The following were elected: President, Mr. Irvin Flanagan; Vice-President, Mr. Floyd Creasy; Secretary, Mr. Frank Brunson, Jr.; Treasurer, Mr. Kenneth Dennis; and Assistant Treasurer, Mr. Russell Harville. These officers will serve for a period of two years.

Bulloch County 4-H Club meets and elects officers

The Bulloch County 4-H Club held its annual meeting at the Bulloch County 4-H Club Building in Statesboro. The following were elected: President, Mrs. Betty Williams; Vice-President, Mr. Jack Martin; Secretary, Mr. John R. Martin; and Treasurer, Mr. Thomas Martin.

Rites held for Ben E. Floyd

October 10

Mr. Ben E. Floyd, age 50, died early Tuesday morning in the Bullock County Hospital. He had been ill for several weeks. He was born in Bullock County and was a member of the First Baptist Church. Services were held at the Baptist Church at Statesboro, Ga., with the Rev. Mr. Cone officiating. The body was moved to Statesboro, Ga., where the funeral services were held on Wednesday, October 11. The Rev. Mr. Cone will officiate at the funeral service.

Effingham invites Bulloch County to Come to the Effingham County Fair

Starts Today—Oct. 22-27

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY In Springfield, Ga.

- Opening Day Parade beginning at 4:00 p.m.
- Congressman D. Elliott Hogan speaking at opening ceremonies.
- More Exhibits: Fairs, home, educational.
- Gates Open Daily 6 P.M. — Saturday 12 Noon

Come and bring the Family for Fun at A Real Old-Fashioned COUNTY FAIR

Statesboro, several grandfathers who join and others.
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PULLDOWN SPECIALIST

McCULLOCH $5,000.00

PICK-A-PRICE SWEETSTAKES

OVER 1,000 PRIZES • 1,000 WINNERS

First Place Winner chosen from Omega's Prices Oct.

McCULLOCH $75 CHAIN SAWS

it's here...it's for you! NEW HI SPEED TREADS ASSURE far safer travel, LONGER LIFE!

Priced $8.06 as low as on 6.70 x 15 size

This exciting new tread design is a tire industry exclusive. It offers the highest speed performance of any tire ever produced... lasts for longer, safer and easier the industry's latest guarantee. Stop in soon and learn how to save the difference between Dual Radius Hi-Speed Tread and others in regular use today!

Years of field and laboratory tests have gone into the design and manufacturing of this tire. On toll roads, desert highways, dirt tracks and in every kind of weather, Hi-Speed Tread has been tested in 12 test speeds and low travel. That's why we can guarantee our Hi-Speed Tread to perform for all others. We back this up with the finest tire guarantee ever offered.

Flanders Tire Service

Northside Drive, West (U.S. route 80) - 4 Lane

PHONE 764-3322

Bulloch County Methodist Club meets

The Bulloch County Methodist Club will meet at 8:00 a.m. Sunday, October 28, at the First Methodist Church, Statesboro. The Rev. Mr. Cone will be the speaker.

Professional in Every Way

Professional in every way. We can help you buy or sell real estate. We are ready to assist you, with listings in Bulloch County and Statesboro, Ga., and beyond. Our agents are knowledgeable and experienced in finding the best property for you. Call us today and see what our experience can do for you. We are your professional real estate partners.
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Information was received by the Times publishers after the paper was printed that the controversial run-off election for the Fourth Senatorial District was ordered to be held on Tuesday, October 23, as it was originally anticipated by both candidates, Horace Z. Smith of Statesboro and Clinton Oliver of Glennville, Georgia.

As it is reported in today's Times, the run-off had been ruled out, even though the declared winner, Clinton Oliver, was short thirty-five votes for the required majority vote.

At 9:10 Sunday night the Times learned that the decision of "no run-off" election had been reversed and that there has been ordered a run-off election for the Fourth Senatorial District seat.

After learning of the reversal the Times contacted Mr. Horace Z. Smith and he stated that:

"I was informed at 7:30 p.m. Sunday that a run-off had been ordered in the Fourth Senatorial District with election to be held less than thirty-six hours away.

"This belated action on the part of the party officials confirm charges I have made earlier that the party's previous action was illegal and a denial of the voting rights of the citizens of the Fourth District.

"The pleas of many prominent leaders of the Fourth District were ignored and denied. Orderly Democratic processes for selecting candidates were refused in an arrogant manner as ever manifested by a party official.

"Indeed, life-long Democrats were given cause to wonder what had happened to the party of the people.

"Following the absolute refusal by the Secretary of the Democratic Party that the rules of the party be abided by and that a run-off be held and after pleas to other top party officials did not cause a correction of this arbitrary abuse of power I issued a statement to the press wherein I stated that I had disbanded my organization and I expressed my appreciation for their support and their efforts in my behalf.

"This late action in ordering a run-off does not correct the injustice already perpetrated on the people of the Fourth District. I stand my my previous statement of last Friday evening."

(s) HORACE Z. SMITH

Because of the lateness of the information regarding the reversal and time of publication involved the Times was unable to get a statement from Mr. Oliver.